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Stuck in the back seat
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WALK THIS WAY Jens Stoltenberg, Norway’s prime minister, and iosé Manuel Barroso, the
European Commission president, in Brussels.

Norway maybe doselytiedto the EU, butthat does not
mean that it reaps as manybenefits as some people
imagine, writes Sebastian Remøy

N

THE SWISS POSITION
asNorwayinitsrelationswithffie Eurepean
U~or~and-IileNonay-itisreffiinkingits
approach.
UelilreNonvay,Switzedandisnstamemberof
ntmpeanEæcAna(EEA)iitsvoters
re~ectedmen*ersNpinadWsNerefewndumin
1992.Sincethei~anysug~siionibtihecounby
niigtrtbbettereffifitrelatioimwiflidieEU
werepateeanolidinstitutieealfootinghasbeen
poriticaipeisen. Instea4 Switzedand bsn~ti
atedameofhb~agreementsthat,
taJen~ther,giseftpacticaIfruntdndatd
accesstotheEU’sintereal madet
Butiniecentyears,thetU Imsbeameincreas
iegtyvocalaboutdieneedforprednelytheuort
ofinstibibenalfrurnessorkthattheSedsshave
Ùomflyrejected.TheEuwaeftindepend
ent,sepmrm&enlinsdetioosoutinisethe
intetpretatioeand ilementatienofdrebilater
alagreementa “Noforeignjud~s”isoneoftfie
niastenotivepeliffcalslogansinSwitwland
buttliatis preciselywhattheEU isineffect
demandeg
Aeottierbendagissaeisttieadaptationef
bibteralagreementsto new EU J~nlaffoitThe
Euwantaaatentcimplementatiortwldh
SwitaedandinsistsonsometJiiegitcalls
“autoneimplementatioe,wtfchgives
tbegovemmentttie dgtttorejectnewlaws—in
TbeKJ’sinaeaninginnistenceontbese
demanforcedttw Swiss~nenin,entto
reasnessitsoptioin, lthasæmniissioned
indepammitsoflagalandpoltical
sææmos,andoneopiienttiatbsemeegedisto
usetbemdstirgiimtiMionsaeatedforttie EBA

andfsrtt,e European FreeTradeAssedation
(EFTA),ofwhid’ Switzedandisa member,
Mettiereptionistlielaanchofsomeldndof
spedaljactdalbodyentbeSwinsoidtBatbotb
bavetbedrabadcofreqaidnglegalacts,whicb
mi~ithaveiobeputto arefmsndum,lntbecsr
rent dimate,theoatæmeweald beindeabt
Itisnewupta DidierBurldialteçSwitzedand’s
foreignmirdsterninæ lastmontI~tofindaway
ttnughtiwpollticalminefidd.Abilateralagree
meetonenermicouldsmveasa mod4inthe
Swissaenlysis. Itinoneoftheareasinwbidi
Swi~dandappearswiIIiigtoa~pttheauto
maticimplementationofnewEll bwandnight
agreetodwotatienofajadidal mecbanium.
WhethertlieEU willagreetotbepiecemeal
osatioe ofouchmediasisnsisundear.
TobyWgel

possibllity of strengthening Norwegian
parliamentary oversight over EU
matters.
There have been many attempts to
define Norway’s relationship with the
EU and few have been flattering:
fax-democracy~ Brussels’s ‘richest
lobbyist and ‘naive’ are some

examples. Such descriptions sre,
moreover, far from inaccurate. Unless
events siter the status quo (such ss
Icelsnd joining the EU), for the
foreseeable future Norway’s gss will
continue to power Europe, hut the EU
will continue to drive Norwegian
legislation.

srrsngements with the
EU, enabling smong
other things access to
the
internal
msrket,
orway’s
special
have spsred it being drawn deeply into
paris ofme Europesn project that sre
in crisis ur are less thsn populsr — such
ss the single currency snd the
Consmon Fisheries PoIic~ Eurosceptics
everywhere might devour the contents
of”Outside snd inside” to see how they
cuuld get a similsr desi for their
coontry.
Why, then, should Norway have sny
concerns over the relationship? Why
should it not just keep on cherry
picking? Foreign Minister Jonss Gshr
Store somsned it up st the laonch ofthe
report last week. Incorporating three
qusrters of the EU’s laws and policies
does not mesn that Norway is three
qusrters an EU member state~ he said.
The country does not have three
qusrters ofa commissioner in the
college, nor eight out of the 12 ur so
MEPs it would be entitled to ifit were a
full member. Neither dom it have three
qusrters ofa seat in the Coundfi. Norway
is practicslly condemned to comply
without any compensating voting rights,
and with only linsited and diminishing
influence in Bmssels. This predicsment
is sS the more distressing when it
concerns laws thst Norway may not like
but is constrsined to accept snyway.
The report usefiully provides a full
anslysis of this remsrkable
relationsbip, with us numerous
agreements with the Europesn Union.
It pieces together an intricate jigsaw
puzzle tbat provides a picture never
before 00 clesrly perceived. The process
ofmapping the more thsn 70
agreements that bind Norway to the
EU hus been “ajourney ofdiscovery”
for the experts who produced the

study. They admit to being surprised by
how extensively Norway’s relationship
to the EU hus developed.
Laclc of leaderahip

On the pius side, Norwegian ropresen
tatives nilen make skilful and prag
matic use of opportunities to shape
decisions via their non-voting aceeso to
EU committees and agencies. Bot what
is at stake is not just Norway’s abiity to
infloence the EU’s policy proposals. A
nerioua limisation is Norway’s inability
to lead developments, particularly in
aress of vitsi national interest. In
forfeiting a right to sssume the
presidency of the Coondil ofMinisters,
ur to appoint a commiosioner, ur to
elect representatives to the Luropean
Psrliament, Nonvay hus accepted che
role of back-seat psssenger with nu
intention of tsking a tom at the wheel.
Eventosily, with more member status
climbing aboard, it may not even be the
back oeat where Norway sits, bot in a
trailer hitched behind.
An importantvirtoe of the report is
that it permits an assesoment, for the
first time, ofthe total impact of
Norway’s EU-originated laws and
commitmento on the one side, against
us choice to forfeit real access to ttue
democratic institotiono that genorate
them on the other. And the most
trooblesome finding of the atody is that
very few people in Norway onderstsnd
the extent ofthe coontry’s intogration
with the EU. An informed national
debate aboot Norway’s future in
Eorope can tske place only ifthis
changes.
Sebastiun Remey is head of public affairs world
wide far Kreab Gavin Anderson, a consultaocy.
Presisusly. be co-ordinuted EFTA’s co-operatinn
with the EU on the internul murket strategy.

